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Healthcare at home Australia

Who are we?

• Originally a joint Venture with Healthcare at Home UK and 
Australian Home Care

• Now wholly owned by Australian Home Care

• Healthcare at Home Australia is a specialist nursing service



What is our company structure?

Multiple 
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Healthcare at Home Australia

What do we do?

• We provide complex treatment and care for people in their 
homes, workplaces and schools.

• The majority of our services involve provision of 
chemotherapy to people in the privacy of their home.

• We participate in clinical drug trials through the Medical 
Research Network (UK).

• We provide intra-venous enzyme replacement therapy to 
people on the Life Saving Drugs Program.



What is our service footprint?

State Service profile
Victoria • Chemotherapy

• Life Saving Drugs Program
• Clinical drug trials

Queensland • Life Saving Drugs Program
• Psychosocial assessments – insurance

South Australia • Chemotherapy
• Life Saving Drugs Program

Western Australia • Chemotherapy
• Clinical drug trials

New South Wales • Clinical drug trials
• Life Saving Drugs Program

Tasmania • Life Saving Drugs Program – imminent referral



Healthcare at Home Australia

What are our objectives?

• To provide a safe, high quality, cost-effective option to  
hospital/clinic  based care

• To increase choices for people with cancer about where their 
treatment is provided

• To improve the quality of care by providing a specialised     
one-to-one service

• To improve clients’ quality of life

• To increase compliance with prescribed treatments and 
therapies 

• To create capacity within the acute health care system 



Healthcare at Home Australia

What are our service milestones?

• Since inception, we have provided over 650 services

• No adverse events

• Annual evaluation of privately insured cohort October 2013
– 100% of clients receiving chemotherapy at home are extremely 

satisfied or very satisfied

– Excellent clinical outcomes

• 2 years of service delivery



Healthcare at Home Australia

How are services evolving?

• Currently funded by Private Health Insurers, Medical Research 
Network (UK) and Pharmaceuticals

• Positioned to expand into public health arena

• Packaging specialist nursing services for new markets                                                 
e.g. palliative care for residents in aged care facilities

• Positioned to expand nursing services across healthcare 
continuum 



Selected safety/quality factors for a home-
based service

How do we keep clients safe and provide a high quality service?
• High level clinical acumen of specialist oncology nurses; 

credentialing 
• One-to-one nursing treatment and care
• Checking medication (NS&QHS standard 4) 

– With client or using technology for real time check with clinical office staff

• Cytotoxic spill kit
• Anaphylaxis kit
• Emergency management plan
• Comprehensive clinical assessment (NS&QHS standard 9) 

– General observations
– Pain & ECOG scores
– SF1
– Toxicity grading & malnutrition screening
– Pressure care status
– Falls assessment (NS&QHS standard 10) 



Selected safety/quality factors for a home-
based service

How do we keep nurses safe and connected? 
• Risks associated with working in peoples’ homes

– Pre-visit phone checklist re access, work practice or other hazards

– Home safety check at first visit

– Low profile branding; nature of service and drugs not obvious

• Equipment
– Portable, light weight e.g. IV poles, IV pump, consumables bags, safety 

cannula

• Travel
– Policies addressing wet weather, fire

• Professional isolation
– Direct support and supervision from Clinical Operations Manager

– Development of ‘team identity’ for remote workforce



Selected safety/quality factors for a home-
based service

Other safety/quality issues

• Cytotoxic management e.g. transport, waste disposal 
protocols

• Not ‘back to base’, so waste collected from nurses’ homes

• Scope of service – treatment regimes

• Security protocols
– Secure client summaries to oncologist

– Secure portal for communication between office staff and HaH nurses

– Direct data entry at point of service; electronic tablet devices 
(NS&QHS standard 6 handover)



Healthcare at Home: Emma’s story

Emma is a 38 year old lady diagnosed with breast cancer when her baby boy was 
4 weeks old. She wanted to spend as much time as possible caring for her baby. 
Jane, the Healthcare at Home nurse provides weekly chemotherapy infusions 
allowing Emma to maintain her baby’s routines and care in the comfort of her 
home, while still receiving the treatment she requires. Emma has been receiving 
chemotherapy at home now for 3 months, with another 9  months to go.  

“Little Alex is 16 weeks old now. Sooo helps being at home with him instead of 
hospital”. (Emma, HaH client)

“I am currently at Emma’s house. Her baby boy received his first vaccinations this 
morning and is really unhappy. I am watching Emma and her husband bath the 
little boy on the kitchen bench to soothe him and calm him down, all connected to 
her chemotherapy. It’s fantastic!!! They are having quality family time whilst 
having chemo. I just wanted to let you know how fantastic I think this service is”.

(Jane, HaH nurse)



Questions?

Thank you.

Fiona Lynch

Executive General Manager, Healthcare at Home

Phone: 0418 923 317

Email: flynch@hah.com.au




